Services Offered: Housing /Home Ownership

ATLANTA HOUSING AUTHORITY

GREAT website about housing authority.

Services Offered: Housing/Home Ownership, family resources

Web Site: www.atlantahousing.org

Email Address:

Hours of Operation: 8am - 5pm Monday - Friday

Contact Information: 404-892-4700

Agency Phone Information:

Agency Address(es):

230 John Wesley Dobbs Avenue Northeast
Atlanta GA 30303

CITY OF MARIETTA, SECTION 8 (HOUSING CHOICE VOUCHER PROGRAM)

The main objective of the Marietta Section 8 program is to assist very low-income families with obtaining decent, safe and sanitary housing while maintaining their rental payments at an affordable level. Additionally, at the forefront of the local objectives is a commitment by this program to encourage the self-sufficiency of participant families. Waiting list currently closed (May 2016)

Services Offered: Housing/Home Ownership, family resources, financial services
Web Site: www.mariettaga.gov/city/cityhall/section8

Email Address:

Hours of Operation: Self Service Lobby: Mon - Thur 8:30am - 4:30pm, Friday 8:30am - 3:00pm, Attendant Service Mon - Thur 11:00am - 3pm, No attendant service on Friday.

Contact Information: 770-419-3200

Agency Phone Information:

Agency Address(es):

95 Cole Street
Marietta GA 30060

COBB COMMUNITY SERVICES BOARD (HOUSE FOR WOMEN IN SUBSTANCE RECOVERY)

Residential Department provides housing (the majority to those who we are currently treating) and support services to adolescents and adults with mental health and/or substance abuse challenges. A broad range of facilities are available to those we serve.

Services Offered: Homeless Services, Mental Health, housing/home ownership

Web Site: www.cobbcsb.com

Email Address: Cobb Recovery Center and Residential Services Administration Office

Hours of Operation: Monday - Friday 8am - 6pm

Contact Information: 770-499-2422

Agency Phone Information:

Call Center only 770-422-0202

Agency Address(es):
GEORGIA DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY AFFAIRS,
SECTION 8

The Housing Choice Voucher Program (HCV), also known as Section 8, is a tenant-based rental assistance program that assists extremely low and low income individuals and families rent safe, decent, and affordable dwelling units in the private rental market. Any family wishing to receive HCV assistance must apply for admission through DCA’s Applicant Portal.

Services Offered: Housing/Home Ownership, family resources

Web Site: https://www.dca.ga.gov/safe-affordable-housing/rental-housing-assistance/housing-choice-voucher-program-formerly-known

Email Address:

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: 404-679-4940

Agency Phone Information:

888-858-6085
800-359-4663

Agency Address(es):

60 Executive Park South NE
Atlanta GA 30329
HABITAT FOR HUMANITY - NW ATLANTA

Builds houses for low income families to purchase. Criteria listed on website to determine if family is eligible. Call for next information meeting. Apply online. Douglas and Paulding included.

Services Offered: Housing/Home Ownership

Web Site: http://www.nwmetroatlantahabitat.org/T89-home

Email Address: info@NWMetroAtlantaHabitat.org

Hours of Operation: M-F 8am-4:30pm

Contact Information: 770-432-7954

Agency Phone Information:
Fax: 770-431-4822

Agency Address(es):

1625 Spring Road
Smyrna GA 30080

---

HOMEOWNER PRESERVATION FOUNDATION
(MORTGAGE FORCLOSURES)

Mortgage foreclosure assistance. Toll-free 24 hour homeownership hotline offering free advice and support to help get mortgages back on track. Foreclosure counseling, budgeting, and debt management counseling available. Spanish-speaking counselors available.

Services Offered: financial services, family resources, housing/home ownership, helplines

Web Site: www.995hope.org
Email Address: 

Hours of Operation: 

Contact Information: 1-888-995-HOPE 

Agency Phone Information: 

Agency Address(es): 

HOPE FOR HOMEOWNERS (HUD) 

Languages: English and Spanish speaking 

Services Offered: Housing/Home Ownership, family resources, financial services 

Web Site: www.hud.gov 

Email Address: 

Hours of Operation: 8:00 am - 8:00PM EST 

Contact Information: 1-800-225-5342 202-708-1112 

Agency Phone Information: 

Agency Address(es): 

451 7th Street S.W., 
Washington DC 20410
JEWISH FAMILY & CAREER SERVICES (HOME HELP)

This agency has a grant which provides rent and mortgage payments for Cobb families meant to stabilize the family. Social worker must contact agency first.

**Services Offered:** Family Resources, Financial Services, Housing/Home Ownership, Financial Services

**Web Site:** [https://www.jfcsatl.org/](https://www.jfcsatl.org/)

**Email Address:**

**Hours of Operation:**

**Contact Information:**

**Agency Phone Information:**

770-677-9300

**Agency Address(es):**

---

MARIETTA HOUSING AUTHORITY

Housing projects - Waiting list is long (up to 2 years). Dedicated to creating, providing, and increasing high quality housing opportunities to residents through effective and responsible management and responsible stewardship of public and private funds.

**Services Offered:** Housing/Home Ownership, family resources

Email Address: info@mariettahousingauthority.org

Hours of Operation: M-F 9am-4pm

Contact Information: 770-419-3200

Agency Phone Information:

770-419-3232 (fax)

Agency Address(es):

Main Address: 95 Cole Street
Marietta GA 30061
95 Cole St.
Marietta GA 30060

NEIGHBORHOOD ASSISTANCE CORPORATION OF AMERICA (NACA)

A non-profit, community advocacy and homeownership organization with the primary goal to build strong, healthy neighborhoods in urban and rural areas nationwide through affordable homeownership. Callers should state that they are interested in the Home Save Program. This program assists homeowners with an unaffordable mortgage, families that are facing foreclosure or hoping to lower their mortgage payments. The NACA will advocate on their behalf and help refinance predatory loans.

Services Offered: Housing/Home Ownership, financial services, family resources

Web Site: www.naca.com

Email Address: SERVICE@NACA.COM

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: 404-377-4545
TRAVELER'S AID (HOPE ATLANTA)

Helps homeless individuals and families return home if have been in GA less than 90 days. Assists stranded people new to Cobb with referrals to temporary shelter. Provides bus tokens for newcomers seeking jobs and referrals for clothing and food. Other Programs and Services: Emergency Shelter/Lodging; Transitional Housing; Reunification; Region wide Outreach; First Month’s Rent; Homelessness Prevention; Domestic Violence; HIV/AIDS; Eviction Prevention; The Stepping Ahead! Program; Permanent Supportive Housing for Persons with Disabilities; Housing for Chronically Homeless; and Airport Meet and Greet Services.

Services Offered: Financial Services, homeless, clothing, food, HIV/AIDS, family resources, domestic violence, disabled, housing/home ownership

Web Site: www.hopeatlanta.org

Email Address: info@HOPEatlanta.org

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: 404-817-7070

Agency Phone Information:

404-817-7070
Fax: 404-223-0968

Agency Address(es):

34 Peachtree Street NW, Suite 700
Atlanta GA 30303
Atlanta GA 30303